Ontogenetic development of convulsant action of Ro 5-3663 in the rat.
Motor seizures were induced by Ro 5-3663 in 156 male albino rats aged 7,12,18,25, and 90 days. Both minimal and maximal seizures could be elicited in 18-day-old and older animals, whereas only maximal seizures were induced in the two youngest groups. ECoG changes were studied in other 21 young rats. First changes induced by Ro 5-3663 were formed by isolated sharp waves in 7- and 12-day-old rats and by episodes of rhythmic activity in older animals. An imperfect form of this rhythmic activity could be seen even in 12-day-old rats. Ictal ECoG activity exhibited an increase in frequency of individual graphoelements, in generalization and in synchronization of activity among different cortical regions with maturation. Correlation between motor and ECoG phenomena was poor in 7-day-old rats and ameliorated with age but it never reached perfection. The actions of Ro 5-3663 are identical with those induced by metrazol but they differ from those elicited by bicuculline or 3-mercaptopropionic acid.